Delaware St Construction Access February 9 – March 9, 2015

Work is weather dependent and subject to change

- Orange line indicates work zones
- Red line indicates road closed
- Delaware St between 3rd-Independence closed to thru traffic for 4 weeks.
- Crews will work 6 days a week to get the work done in this tight timeframe. There may be work on Sundays as well.
- DE Lofts parking lot access to/from Independence Ave.
- Water line work on Delaware St between 2nd-3rd. This section of Delaware open southbound only with no on-street parking. Local access to parking lots and residential units available.
- **No on-street parking along:**
  - Delaware between 2nd - Independence
  - 3rd St between Grand - Main
- **Additional parking available:**
  - 3rd St between Wyandotte – just east of Delaware
  - 300 Wyandotte garage for $3/day, 7 days/week, 7am-midnight

Water work along 3rd. Two-way traffic maintained

- Water line work
- Brick restoration until 2/14
- Work Zone until 3/9
- Local Access Only

• Orange line indicates work zones
• Red line indicates road closed
• Delaware St between 3rd-Independence closed to thru traffic for 4 weeks.
• Crews will work 6 days a week to get the work done in this tight timeframe. There may be work on Sundays as well.
• DE Lofts parking lot access to/from Independence Ave.
• Water line work on Delaware St between 2nd-3rd. This section of Delaware open southbound only with no on-street parking. Local access to parking lots and residential units available.
• **No on-street parking along:**
  • Delaware between 2nd - Independence
  • 3rd St between Grand - Main
• **Additional parking available:**
  • 3rd St between Wyandotte – just east of Delaware
  • 300 Wyandotte garage for $3/day, 7 days/week, 7am-midnight